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REi-CIPvROCI'Y AND MANUFACTURES.

it is bad policy to strive to bnittle the meeting of
miuitifacturr which took place laso wok in Hamilton.
['hie numîrical sizt of the -omAblIv is a minor considera-

, c li r epres*utaivo eh1rmcter is wlat we must look

il It is not ucn6iessry i,) regard i as an expression of
thé opinion Of all ltho i.nufacturers of the Dominion,
.. t, q1uite sufhicient, for all practical purposes, thbal, it om
bo<ie the views ofaî important section of the manufac-

r of thle lommiim. A suchl, the meeting was highly
iaportant. 'lhe mn who attended it hold large and
v.tr-.d interest.a in the country and are quite competent
to discus these m nall their bearimgs. That they. after a
fulil debite, marred by v'o parti.-'Jn feeling, should have
condemnied the propo,ed Reciprocity Treaty, as at present

af.1flt.d, isi a fact which catiit he overlooked and which
no ainount of partisan newspiper criticism can counter-
i t. I f Mr. Brown imagines that liec'an, by a stroke of his
jien. fort-e lus free-trade ideas iipon teio people of Canada,
as he has endeavoured to do ini the Treaty, be will find
biti-self nista-ken. On the* other nand, if certain manu
lacturers hope t.o use their oppoiticn to the Treaty, so
far ai- to have their thetri' of Prohibition enforced, they
çill Iikewiîse sî>on dhcov<*r their error. Moderate protec-
tion il the golden mean which thbe necessities of tbe coun-
try re<nire and which the voice of the people will insist
upon having. That. is the condiho einc qui non of the
progress.otf a yoing nation e îunki as ours That is especi-
ally essential im the case of Canada, placd by its googra-
phical position in the neighbtourhcod of a great overshadow-
ing country. Manly becatise the proposed Tl'reaty eli-
ninates thi condition, it cannot he acceptable t-< the
manufacturers of the Donumo A paper of this cit3
malkes light of the Ilamilton neeting by saying that
the Treaty wil pas. i spite of it, because :t is favourable
to the two major interests of the country-the agricultu-
ral and the lunbering. riat is one of these sweeping
generahizations which are often accepted without being
proved. It is by no neans a clear ces that the agricul-
turists of Canada unanimously desire reciprocity and it
i- well known that. the lumber tradewill flourish, as it has
tlourished, whether the Treaty be enforced or not. Thus
these the advantages to these two interests cannot be
taken as oi-set to allogyed disadvantages likely
to accrue to the other miterest sof the Donuion through
the Treaty. We trust that the good exampi set by the
Dominion Board of Trade at St. John, the lHamilton Board
of Trade and the nanufactirers inceting ait Hanilton, in
banishing politics from the consideration of the Treaty,
will continue to be imitated, and that the opposite
exuanple set hy papers, of bot-h tho leading parties, will be
carefully eschewed. Othberwise, we niake this prediction
atid pliblisli it as a warning. If the proposed Reciprocity
Trety be made a party question, it wvill lie carried through
Parlianent, by the Government nialjority. without. a single
change or modification.

We have reason to know that neitheî Mr. Brown nor
the (overnment is disposed to alter a single clause i the
Treat.y. The only hope is that they will be found to do
se by the absolute pressure of publicopimion as expressed
in t.he views of the nost responsible classes, utterly irres.
pective of party. Af'tor all, theo mensure is one with which
as stich, politicians have nothing whatever to do, and froi
whiclh they ouglht t o be made to keep aloof. We repeat
that it wouild be a thousand pities if they wore allowed to
lise it, for their own personal and sellish ends , perfeotly
regardleos of the groater good of the greater numbo,
Another possible source of coifort is that the United
>States Congress m-y make odifications lin tho Draft.
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